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MONTItEÂL UNITED MErETING OF~ SASIBAT11-
SCI1Oobs.-On New-Year's moaingt tie Sab-
batb..Scbaals connectcd witb Presbyterian, Cost-
gregatianal, Baptist, and soume other cburches,
met in Zion Chureh - but on accaunt of a pre-
viaus gathering of the Presbyterian sebools ait
Christmxas, a.nd the severe cold and bIgh wind
of' the mornîngg the attendance was lunch
smaller than on previaus occasionq. 11ev. J.
B. Bonar, of the Axnericaîî Presb> terian Chturcb,
presided, and Dr. Wiikca of the Cangregationai
Cburcb, offcred prayer, and the meeting -%vas
conducted as bas heent customary on New-
Year's marning for xnany yettrs-withi alternate
iinging and addresses,-anly there used ta be
three addresses, one cacli, ta scbolars, teachers
and parents, wbercas, an Ibis occasion, there
were only two. and bath af these ta scholars.
l'le liniting the number ta two was probably
ta get the exercises ail included within one
hour, ,iz,, frotu 10 ta 11, as i. was inconveuient
on thal morning for lady teacbers cspecialiy ta,
be later oui than eleyen. Notwitbstanding
repeatad pledges in former years to conclude
tht. meeting nt eleven, we belieTe it was ncter
done. Tbe addresses always occupied more
tim-e than was calculated, and, we xnay add,
niore lime than was suitable for a meeting of
chiidren. Yesterday there was no pledge, and
it wasjust as well, for notwitbstaniding the di-
nin'u tion of the number of addresses, the exer-

.cises, as usual, exceedcd tbe hour.
The 11ev. Mr. Alexander, of tbc Baptist cburcb,

delivered tbe first a'ddress ta the schoiars, iu
whichà he urged thetu ta attend ta the most im-
portant tbing first Ibis year, nanxely, ta give
titemselves ta the Lord, and ta do wbatsoevrer
their bands found ta do with ail their miglit,
He callcd upon tbem for great thanhfulness for
past and present mercies. Hie afferbd iheri te
love of Jesus as te best of ail Z\Cw Yeztr's
gifts.

11ev. Mr. Cinpbell, ai te Scotch Presbyte-
rian cburcb, delivercd lte second address ta the
scholarz, in which lie illustrated by a virietyof

lively and instructing instances the trath that
"the child is father of the nian,» and that ail

cbldren are now engaged in liiying the feuitda-
lion of future cbaracter. le showed that celc-
brated patinters, warriors, and others had indi-
catfea their future career by tbeirpiaysand pur-
suits wbien chidrent. Mrs. Fry, the celubrated
IpIilanthropist. when a cIffld had gathered poor
people ta rend the Seriptureq to thein, instead
of giving lier attention to dress and doils; and
bu knew one who Nvas now a minister and wbo
Nwould not excliange bsis cainig for that of the
Emsperor of Russia-wbo liad when a little boy
gatbered ail the chairs in a roam of bis father's
bouse arond bim, and standing on one prefached
to the others. lu ail these cases the boy -%as
father of the man, and the girl mother of the
waman. Boys who were adventurous in climbing
trees and oLter bazardous exercises, are likeiy
ta be adrenturous through lifé. Bad lanuage
when Iearned la youtb was very difficult ta,
leave off. He knew an oid gentleman, who bad
learned swearing in bis youtb, and tbough
highly respectable, and a prafessor of religion,
used oaths unknowingly in bis conversation, to
tbe great reg-ret and disgust aif bis Iamily, and
ail who came in contact witb him. Those %Vho
dare to do riglit, like Capt. Hammrnd, wbien
young, wili dare ta do rigbt wben aid. ln tl'e
part of the country where be was borts, boys
used ta twist tivigs together ta se baw tbey
Nvouid growv up. Sotue bad groiva inta great
kuots, and others bad twisted thutuselves ta-
gether in the most fautastic shape, showing that
just as tbe twig is bent the tree is inclied, and
that tb-) twîg is father of the trc. Sa the
purposes and reso>iutions of youtth are iikely ta
shape the w1iole course of life. Ife wished
thein ail a very happy New Year, and ta tiat
end a very holy New Year.

A collection was thoen taken up, and the
meeting ciosed witb a hytun and the benedic-
lion by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, af the Canuda
Presbyterian Church.-Montreal Wlncss.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Tbe Upper Canada College question is ngain
before the Educatianal Committee ofthe Legis-
lature. Wc conceive Ihat nc# bonest man cun
risc item a perusal af Mortdayfs proceedings
withaut mnlged ensotions af cantempt and ini-
dignation-ineffabie contempt for tbe puetile,
pitiful artifices brougl ta the support of tbis
Toronto monapoly, untspeakable indignation
tbýt:tbe people should beu so betrayed througb
Ibeir representatives. Traly it îs matter for no
surprise that. certain mecrbers cf the Edtica-
tional Comxrittec werc oppuséd ta, the recordînq
of their proceedings! Like the axystical wrît-
ing on the palace Wall which disînayed tic
Oriental tyrant, the records oi titis Oommittec
w~ill appuar and re-appear before certain astan-
ishied eyes, and arnong the clectors lte-e will
not be wanting interpreters to explain the ap-
Itar!tion.

If ever there was a direct plain issue placcd
before any committce of investigation, surely
tbe Educantionai Committee woe giçun tbis
adiranîage. Allegations ai rte gravest and
most de!inite clîar4cter bave not oniy been.
ruadez bat bave been sustained by appeal ta, the
roils of Pariament. Certain formidable facts

hav benincntovrhilyesablshd.Enougit
of the evidence has already been piaced in the
hands of tie reading comînunity ta prove that
this Province bas unwittingly, and for a suries
af years, fostered, under the designation ai
Upper Canada Coliegc, an institution whicb
bas in Iun conspired against thu prosperity of
every class of aur educational establishmnents,
front the humblest Cammon School ta aur Na-
tional University it.seif. And as it appears
that the attacks on the Acadeinical endowment
only ceased wbcn there iras nothing more ta
seize, the quesition naturally arises la te publie
xind-"l Whazt garanceu do 'WC po3sss that,

'a;' lisallaliroue.


